FAQs
How can I sign up to host my own Dines In event?
It’s simple! Fill in the online registration form, after which you will receive an email with a link to our
toolkit. It’s full of helpful hints and tips to guide you through hosting your own Dines In event, including
how to organise the fundraising.
Does it have to be a dinner party?
No! You can host any kind of event you like that involves coming together, eating and having fun. It could
be a dinner, a brunch, cocktail party, barbecue, afternoon tea or whatever else you fancy!
How do my guests donate and how should I pay in the money I’ve raised?
The easiest and most efficient way for your guests to donate is through our Dines In Just Giving appeal
page. All you need to do is send them this link to the UN Women UK Dines In Just Giving Appeal Page:
https://campaign.justgiving.com/charity/unwomenuk/dines-in, and ask them to donate before the event.
If you would prefer to collect donations at the event itself then you can make a payment via bank transfer
or cheque.
•
•

Please make cheques payable to UN Women NC UK and send to: PO Box 6658, London, WC1N 3XX
To make a bank transfer, you’ll need these details: Account no: 00011065, sort code: 40-52-40

Is there a minimum donation amount?
There is no minimum donation amount that we require from hosts so you can suggest as little (or as
much!) to your guests as you feel is appropriate. A good suggestion could be to ask that guests donate the
amount they would have spent on the evening had they dined out.
How do I start organising it all?
Once you have registered you will receive your confirmation email which includes a link to our Dines In
toolkit. This contains everything you need to know about organising your event along with some handy
resources. You will have access to our beautiful and easily downloadable invitations, menu cards and place
cards which hosts can customise and print for their guests to really make an impact. There is also a fun
quiz if you feel like playing quiz master and challenging your guests’ knowledge!
Can I change the date of my event?
Yes, of course. We understand that life gets in the way and sometimes plans change. We don’t mind when
you host your event but we would like to know when it’s happening. Please let us know of any changes of
dates by emailing dinesin@unwomenuk.org.
Where will my donation go?
The money raised from these dinner parties will go to our two core funds, the Fund for Gender Equality
and the Trust-Fund to End Violence Against Women, which support and fund local projects making a real
difference to women and girls, where and when they need it.
Did you know that:
• £100 raised can provide 5 dignity kits for women and girls in refugee campas in Syria and neighbouring
countries
• £200 raised can be used to make it possible for 8 girls to go to school in developing countries
• £300 raised can provide 4 women in Peru with financial and business training to develop sustainable
enterprises
If we haven’t answered your question here then please feel free to contact us at dinesin@unwomenuk.org,
and we’ll do what we can to help.

